Emmett W Ross
January 10, 1953 - May 14, 2020

In life, things of the spirit are what count. Brotherhood and cheerfulness. Early on Emmett
W. Ross learned confidence, camaraderie and was instilled with; being helpful, friendly,
courteous and trustworthy. He was passionate, loyal and dedicated. To his family, his
community and his scouts. “Arrowmen” demonstrate exceptional service, personal effort
and unselfish interest, understanding that an arrow can only be shot by pulling it
backward. When life pulls you back with difficulties we’ll be launched into something new.
On Thursday May 14, 2020 life pulled the Ross family back. Emmett passed away at the
age of 67 and we were shot into something new where no day shall erase Emmett from
the memory of our time.
Emmett was born in Philadelphia, PA and spent his formative years in Merchantville
before making his home in Audubon for over 40 years. As a youngster, he had been a
member of the Merchantville Fire Department - Niagra Fire Co, Station 12-9. Following his
time there he joined the Defender Fire Co. No. 1 and lastly the Audubon Fire Department,
Station 1-1 Fire Police. He volunteered his time as part of the Audubon Police and Coast
Guard Auxiliaries. He worked in security for Holt Logistics in Paulsboro and had been a
member of the Pitman Masonic Temple Association #197. On the ole’ ham radio he was
none other than WA2ZND.
Boys need heroes like Lincoln and Washington but they need to have some heroes with
towering strength and integrity close by. Emmett found that in the Scouts. He was a
lifelong scout and had been a longtime member of the Garden State Council, White Horse
District where he was the District Commissioner. Emmett had earned the District Award of
Merit and earned the Wood Badge. He had been an Arrowman in the Order of the Arrow
and had been decorated with one of the order’s highest honors, the Vigil Honor.
At home, Emmett was a loving father and husband who enjoyed long days at his home on
the Sea Isle City Bay, fishing for the “big one that got away”.
Emmett is the son of the late Charles & Frances (nee Jesson) Ross. He is survived by; his

loving wife of 39 years, Josephine (nee D’Alessandro). His children Charles Ross and
Katie Welch and her husband Brian. Proud grandfather of Julianna and Hailey. He will also
be deeply missed by the Audubon Community, Fire Department and Scouts.
Hard times don’t create heroes. It is during those hard times that the hero within us is
revealed, Scouts honor. During these uncertain times the Ross family will reverently
gather in private. We’ll laugh at old fishing stories, remember our husband, father and sign
off WA2ZND at Henry Funeral Home 152 W. Atlantic Ave. Audubon.

Comments

“

Mr. Ross was a mentor to me who always pushed me to achieve more. He was such
a huge and positive influence in many lives. My deepest condolences to the family.

Lou DiDomenico - May 20 at 08:35 AM

“

So sorry about Emmett. Good friend for years since Chuck and my son Jason have
been in scouts and beyond. Worked together for years in scouts. Will be missed.
Love to you all.

Ginger Saurman - May 18 at 06:32 PM

“

Jen and I are so sorry to hear of Emmett's passing. He will be missed by so many.
We remember him fondly from the high school band years. We has such fun but
worked to support our kids. Sending prayer and hugs your way.
Deb and Jen Schoch

Deb Schoch - May 17 at 08:21 PM

“

So sorry to learn that Scout Emmett has embarked on his Last Patrol. “May the Great
Master of all Scouts be with us until we meet again.”

Burt Zastera - May 17 at 12:11 PM

“

Emmett was always a call away when a friend needed help. Always fun to talk or be
with. Always dedicated to his friends and the many people he helped through
Scouting. goodby old friend.

Howard Wright - May 17 at 10:20 AM

“

Emmett was a good man.... i am so in disbelief right now.... my sincere condolences to the
Ross family. Emmett you will not be forgotten.... RIP
Thomas Hulmes - May 19 at 08:27 PM

“

What an awesome tribute that was for your husband and dad! I'm always remember
Big Daddy for always asking how work was and how Zach was doing. He was a
great man and I'm so sorry this world has lost someone so amazingly cool. He will be
missed

Tara - May 17 at 08:45 AM

